
SPECIALS
some quantities limited to keep them fresh!

Buffalo Chicken & Real Bleu
Cheese Sandwich Wrap     11

Southern-fried chicken breast tenders coated 
in our special buffalo wing sauce with crumbled 
bleu cheese, crispy lettuce, red bermuda onions, 
& fresh tomatoes all tucked inside a large flour 

tortilla with a side spicy house-made pickle!
ADD: creamy bleu cheese dressing 

FREE (upon request only)

East Coast Stuffed Italian Sub     13.5
Layered cured genoa salami, mortadella, 

prosciutto, & capicola stuffed into a toasted 
hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato, red onion, & 

parmesan cheese
Optional Add-On: spicy Italian pickled giardiniera 

AND/OR zesty red wine vinaigrette

Heather’s 5-Slice 
Superior Rustic BLT     13.5

Five slices of thick-cut bacon on toasted local 
rustic bread with tomatoes, iceberg lettuce, 

mayonnaise & a pub-made spicy pickle
ADD: sliced half avocado  + 2

THE PAISAN PIE:
A Meaty Italian Charcuterie Pizza     13
Cured genoa salami, mortadella, prosciutto, & 

capicola with fresh tomatoes (baked on), onions, 
and garlic all on our handmade organic pizza 

dough with garlicky tomato sauce and creamy 
mozzarella cheese

Stuffed Deluxe 
       Adult Grilled Cheese     9.50

Swiss, cheddar, bleu, mozzarella, & parmesan 
cheeses with fresh tomatoes grilled golden brown 
and melty on your choice of local rustic bread  OR  

house-made caraway & mustard seed rye
ADD: ham  + 3  

four bacon strips  + 4
cup of soup   + 3

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or 
poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness



HAPPY HOUR
2pm - 6pm  &  9pm - close daily

Pub-Made Meatball Sliders
With sweet tomato marinara sauce

TWO sliders   3.75   THREE   4.75   FOUR   5.5

FOUR Falafel Balls & Cucumber Tzaziki    3

Big Falafel Pita Sandwich    6.5
Ground chickpeas, garlic, & herbs fried golden, 

with grilled pita, pub-made tzatziki,fresh 
cucumber & vegetables

Oregon Local Smoked Beer Sausage
On a toasty hoagie roll with grilled onions 

or house kraut    6.5
OR  naked on a stick    5

Gene’s Weenie    4
One chili dog with cheddar & onions

Spinach Artichoke Dip   4.75
Juanita’s Hood River corn chips

One Pound of French Fried Tots or Fries    4
ADD: pale ale gravy  +1

chili, cheese, onions  +2.5

Juanita’s Corn Chips & Pub Salsa   4.5
ADD: chili, cheese, & onions   + 2.5

Bowl of Today’s Soup or Fiery Chili    4.75

Pint-Sized Caesar or Garden Salad    3.5

7” Pita Bread Pizza
Cheese    4.5       Pepperoni    5.5

ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings    +1

SHOVE - A - BURGER*   5
bigger than a slider, smaller than a full-sized burger

ADD: American cheese   + .50
non-American cheese   + .85

hickory bacon   + 1.25
sauteed mushrooms   + .85

chips or fries   + 1
beer battered or sweet potato fries   + 2

gluten free bun   + 1
pub-made spicy pickle spear   + .50

$3 minimum beverage purchase PER PERSON ordering from 
this menu! No to-go’s, no exceptions, thank you!

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or 
poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness


